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Now Is the Time, and This Is the Store, and These Are the
The Great Eagle! iii Our

Court of Honor
In Wartamaker Square suggested to oue of our friends
to tell us the fable of '

The Eagle and the Crow

ff Here it is L .
'

An eagle, from the top of a high mountain, made
g swoop down through the air and pounced upon a

lamb and bore it away. 'young N

A crow, who had built her nest in a tree near the
foot of the rock, observing what had passed, darted
down and fixed her daw in the fleece of another
little lamb of the same flock, but being, unable to
either lift her prey or disentangle her feet, she was,
caught in a trap.

The shepherd came along and was told the
incident of the eagle which the crow had seen, and
,that she imagined herself; to be an eagle until she was
convinced that she was nothing but a jealous crow.

To mistake or overstate our own' talents often
exposes us to ridicule and sometimes to danger.

"Know thyself," bur old country school teacher
taught us, and to then endeavor to do our best and
tfioavn the rest."

S$plember 2,

Signed

in

Drlsk days and cold weather
seem not far away when one
eecs all the new hats ready now,!

Some charming new hats nro
just out of their .boxes, and
they will interest women who
are looking for the new fashi-
ons. There are many hats of
lustrous velvets, many In gay
colors, many and
many in effective two-col-

combinations.
There aro plenty of small hats
just such hhts as women will

like to wear with Autumn suits
and new cloth frocks. There
are hats of the gold color
which Paris likes, hats in bright
cerise, hats In soft brown
shades, and any number of
blues and greens, and, qf course,
blnck.

Ribbon is quite Important ns
a trimming, shapes aro be-
coming as well as smart, colors
ore bricht, nTt(j choosing a new
hat will be a pleasure.

Jfmtafa

Looking Toward Winter the
Millinery

Salons

embroidered,

fPrices at $15.
(Second Floor, Cheitnnt)

Prices Are Lower on
French Beaded JBags

We have just unboxed some beautiful now beaded handbags from
Franco on which prices are considerably lower than they were on the
lame grade of bogs last spring.

These are all good sized bags, In round and oval shapes, with shell
finish and fancy carved frames, or In drawstring style. Tho colors
ore unusually deep and rich and wonderfully combined. Some of tho
pieces have deep fringo around the bottom.

For handbags of such distinction $26 to $60 Is a moderate prico
range.

(Main Floor, Cheitnnt)

New Real Laces
Binche and Point de Paris

. Thwo effective Belgian laces nro being used a great deal for trim- -
mini Knil llwn.fXin 11HnA-J- . lit J i..lMitiBD flmrt.. W; o . .... uiiooi-o- , lingerie, luncy piUOWB nnu lur iiTOnnvai. aiisjt tuv
neavier than Valenciennes but very dainty and durable.
i s:, now yu w"' " n excellent nssortment in edges from

to 3 inches wido from $1.75 to
(Slain Floor, Central)

Young Women's New Blue,Cloth
Frocks To Wear Now

and all through thn Autumn nnrl
Winter, nro these fetching new
models that have just been un-
packed.

Of dark blue tricotlne is tho
first dress, which has enough
dark beading on Its bodice for
attractiveness, 3 straight and
youthful of line and has a narr-
ow belt with long ends $40.

A new rcdingoto dress is also
of blue tricotlne. and this has anarrow belt in the back, is quitonew and good looking, has twd

start

?15.

little watch pockots, and is
$00.

A blue tricotlne dress with a
gay vest of jade green duVetyne,
a new collar which turns back
nmi reveals more of tho green,
and embroidory ' in blue and
green on tho skirt $00.

Sphinx beading on tho panols
of tho skirt, beading on tho
bodice, and an accordion-ploatc- d

frill on the edgo of tho. waist
aro the unusual features of the
last frock, which Is also of blue
tricotlne, and Is $03.60.,

All nro In 14 to sju year sues.
(Second Floor, Cheitnut)

Louis Heel Pumps in
New Fall Styles

. ..lhn (IVlliinli. T llll. n 1 f

., ,. L,li" uot JShop has Just received some cnarmmg
tnlnln Witl! tu.rned BoIca nd two-Inc- h Louis heels. Suitable to wearor with spats later.

in tan if ,entncr,or ,,uU Mack calfskin, $12.50.
Russia calfskin, $13.

(Flint Floor, Juniper and Market)

English Flannels and Fall Come
Verv Closf Together

unugSiiyi r tho griped effects are wonderfully pretty and there Is an
Woml ,eo nB8?rtnent all are in light colors, howovcr.

into C lmvo n,rcody commenced tolmy these flannels to mako up

" yard runivr amirs ana. pajamas, ox which

tosfej;
(Flrtt Floor, Cheitnut) i

There Is Absolute Safety

in the Purchase of a Piano

at lawmaker's
is one of tho

principal factors in '
tho tremendous vol-

ume of business we do in
musical instruments.

No one contemplating
the purchase of a piano or
player-pian- o can afford to
miss the opportunity
offered in the Wanamaker
Pidno Store of seeing and
hearing so many well- -

known, dependable makes
grouped together on orie
floor.

When you think of flno
pianos your mind naturally
reverts to CHICKERING,
oldest of American pianos,
or to the celebrated
KNABE doesn't it? And
to SCHOMACKER, ther
piano of the President, to
EMERSON, LINDEMAN

(Egyptian ,HaU,
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Women's New Sports Coats and
Suits From Switzerland

the London Shop)
seems to bo tho homo of sports for

women and here nro tho latest of them.
Knitted coats in colors, $26.
Wool drosses in n model tourists nro talking $70.
Wool robes for mountains, every-

where, $85. "N

Combination of coat, skirt, scarf cap that is very practical, $00.
Gallery, Cheitnat)

There Is Something New
in the Way of Velveteens

A new process of treating this soft, beautiful matorial so that a"
Pattern in the color is printed upon the

You may see these new as they have just
arrived. In one case it is nn diamond-shape- d cross-ba- r design;
in another, a plaid or a of pin stripes. Navy blue, brown and
black are the colors.

These novelty are very lovely and they ore tho newest
for a season of which is this One

yard wide and $6.50 a yard. &,' ,

(Flrtt Floor,

Beautiful New Fashion Gowns
Translate'Paris Ideas

Look for these in tho
glass cases in tho Women's
Salons, for they hnvo given
this post of honor. They aro

and every ono copies of
French dresses, tho newest and
prettiest Paris has thought
out for Fall. of all, they
are so wearable for who

Something good looking to
put on right, now.

A tricotino
straight-lin- e dress, exquisitely

.
embroidered, with rib-
bon

Another in black
crepe, the skirt of which is com- -

These Women's Coats
Are Now $10, $15 and $25

we or

to

or
a

Amber Necklaces
which,
attractive

the in graduated
and

of moro .efcpcnsivo

to
(Jewelry Store,

New Powder Boxes
Interest Her

plated and In new shapes,
thoy hnVo compartments for two

of powdor. each.
silver-plate- d

to
'(Jewelry

Young Women's
White Skirts, $2.50

higher priced, Skirts
gabardlho and of
tricotlne, and there several
models

(Secend Cheitnat) ,

other makes, wo

. w$ can
as

variety of
grades at its

only price),
our terms,
payment the month,

enable enjoy
music

piano while paying
it.

week's busi-
ness

demand has begun.
Why choose your

piano while
wonderfully

Delivery be made when

Old pianos be re-
ceived us pay-
ment their value
today

Floor)

(In
Switzerland knitted novelties

beautiful
returning about,

suitablo seashore, motoring1

and
(The

samo surface.
velveteens tomorrow,

irregular
.cluster

velvctcons
fashion velvet, promised Winter.

Cbeitnnt)

midnight

lacquered
girdle.

Georgette

imitation,

necklaces!

Will

marked,

'Au-
tumn

desired.

posed of flounces of
shiny

One in Elizabeth crcpo in
taupe color, buttoning down to
tho line in and the
skirt part hand embroidered in
silk.

An evening' gown king's
bluo chiffon with plcatings
black Chant illy between.

An afternoon gown of dark
tricotino elaborately

beaded over jet, steel and
cherry red beads.

These and many others
hero prices ranging
?15U to ?Z5.

(Flrat Floor, Central)

They aro coats that have been selling for about two threo
times such prices, but, of course, there are not all tho colors tho
sizes that thcro were then.

For $10" are short wool Jorsoy sports Jacketsj nice wear with
separate skirts. Also some very pretty silk tricoldtto Jackots.

For $15 aro dark bluo black serge capos, all-wo- pleated
with taffeta silk collar.

For $25 ore silk tricolette capes, pleated with large round collar.
In black,' taupe and wliito.

(Flrit Floor, Central)

though aro most
indocd.

are cut, of rood color,
and beads are
sizes. They have tho sparkle
beauty much

$6.50
Cheitnat and
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Htore, Cheitnut
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Many New
Pajamas' for
College Girls

Two-piec- e pajamas of crepe,
with long sleeves, nro in pink,
blue or white and are $5,50.

Striped cotton pajamas, two-piec- o

stylo, In white with pink
and bluo stripes, $3,50, and
another style, in pink striped
effect, $3.75.

Soisctte pajamas in pink, bluo
or white, aro $5.

Middy pajamas in two good
styles, of light-weig- ht cotton,
$3.50. and of Oepe at $6.50.

Billy Burkes of flesh-color-

silk muslin, shirred at tho waist,
and with tiny pocket. $4.76 unci
other light pink or bluo cotton,
$3.75.

(Third Floor, Central)

Handkerchiefs for
Schoolgirls

These aro $2.50 a dozen, are of
firm and good gradq. Irish flax,
havo narrow horns, plainly hem-
stitched, and we'll mark them with
Ink or embroidery for, "a small adv
dltlohal su.mv

: OTeit A(ile) I

tow!.

Great Housekeeping

Whoever is interested in the modern home and its
highest development, will he or she take a walk through
the Fourth FJdor of the Wanamaker Store right now
and take a few minutes, or a few hours, or even a few
flays, in getting acquainted with the genuinely good,
sound, dependable, fine things of art and utility that
Che twentieth century provides for housekeeping
arrangements?

The four great 'September Sales

Cut Glass,
are right now at their height, the stocks are at their
best, assortments are unbroken and on every side are
demonstrated the latest devices for the betterment
and improvement of anything that can be called a
home, ranging all the way from a hall bedroom to a
splendid mansion.

Sales
That Women Are Talking

So Much About

Housewares, China,,
Lamps

Over 75,000 Specially Priced Houseware Articles
are ready now. for your choosing.

These are all new goods bought in great quantities to bring down the price, and the savings range all th3
way from 10 to 40 per cent.
Table cutlery
Refrigerators
Sewing machines
Dress forms
Baskets
and else' of importance that a to clean house worthily, to cook food properly
and to fit up a for and

Floor, Market and Central)

Stirring New
Fresh From

the
"The Four Just Men," by Ed-

gar Wallace A gripping talo
international mystery.

$1.75.
"The Moreton Mystery," by

Elizabeth Dejcans. The story
of a millionaire's will and an
adopted daughter, who becomes
the storm center of a murder
mystery. $2.

"Hidden Eyes," by Ec Levl-so- n.

A book that causes you to
feel that you havo moved in n
mysterious land, where steel
bank vaults are easily entered
and unknown criminals escape in
tho dead of night. $1.75.

"Christine, of tho Young
Heart," by Loulso D. Clancy. A
young woman's story that at
onco reminds you of "Little
Women" and "Rebecca of Surmy-broo- k

Farm." $1.75.
(Dook Store, Main Floor,

, Thirteenth)

Irish Damask
Special at $3.25 and $4

1600 yards of an excellent qual-
ity of Irish damask in handsome
designs that we aro ablo to sell at
much below the regular prlco so

the was made a long
time ago.

$3.2 and $4 a yard.
(Flrit Floor, Cheitnut)

Big Bath Towels,
60c Each

100 dozen good, medium-weig- ht

bath towels, in a generous size,
aro specially priced at 60c.

Many families need new supplies
about this time.

(Flrit Floor, Cheitnat)

A Delicious New
Caramel Covered
With Mint

Think of a rich chocolato caramel
dipped In soft cream with Just tho
right mint flavor then you'll have
an idea how good these new cara-
mels are! They are fresh this
week, and, like tho othor cream-dippe- d

caramels, aro 80c a pound.
Assorted caramels, of delcctablo

flavors, including the marshjnallow
center and tho yellow. Jack center,
are $1 a pound.

Tho Wanamaker $1.25 a pound
chocolates include creams, fruits
and Jellies, are porfectly fresh and
always delicious.

(flown Stairs Store, Cheitnut)

Umbrellas
Rd-Cover- ed, $1,65

The coVcrs nro of sturdy Ameri-
can taffota (which is pure. cotton)
and. they have taped edges. This
material will slve,good service'and
to sightly as wclj, ; .

4 ! Gallery, Market)

A

Bathroom
Nickelware
Tinware

Galvanized ironware

Art Concrete
Furniture for Half
A various collection of flower

pots and boxes, tables, sun dials,
some, of these suitable for porches
and even indoor use, with their
prices cut In half.

(Fourth Floor, Cheitant)

5c and 15c
in the China Sale

6c each for good , quality, plain
water glasses.

16c each for light-c- ut water
glasses and ' needle-etche- d thin
blown glasses,

(Fourth Floor, Cbeitnnt)

Fruit Jars Are
Less

We have two carloads of regular
Mason Jars, wide-mout- h Mason
Jars, regular glass-to- p Jars and

glass-to- p Jars in pint,
quart and half-gallo- n sizes.

(Fourth Floor, Cheitnat)

Cedar and
Floor Screens

Cedar chests will soon be in de-

mand to pack away hot-weath- er

clothing and other nrtlcjes for safo
keeping ovor the Winter. We have
a largo assortment at $40 to $05.

A floor screen will enable you to
havo your windows open on tho
cooler nights coming and yet pro-
tect you from, draughts.

Three-fol- d screens, $11.75 to $16.
Four-fol- d screens, $16.75 to

$21.25.
Flreplaco screens, $12.

(Fifth Floor, Market)

Tape-Bord- er

$11 a
Many men like this stylo

which of
Irish linen with a narrow hem

a border' of fine tapes above
the hem.

This is a quullty not usually
sold for this sum.
, . (WeitAUjo)

(no "seconds")
Suction cleaners
Iron cooking utensils

Atumlnumware

. "&i..

II i' - "iff

'

Brooms and brushes
Housecleaning soap
Mops and cleaning cloths
Washing machines
Electric fans

everything good housewife needs
bathroom daintiness service.

(Fourth'

Fiction
Presses

with

Heavy

purchase

Cream

furnishings

Pantryuxtre

Garden

Water Glasses

One-Thir- d

wide-mout- h

Chests

Alt Lamps
for Little Prices

Somewhero in your house thero Is a table or a corner that
needs a new lamp.

Now is the time to get.it in the Wanamaker September Sale.
The whole stock of the Lamp Store is marked at new prices,

one-thir- d less than regular.
It includes table lamps, standing lamps, desk lamps, bedside

lamps, beautiful decorative vase lamps, candlesticks and fixtures.
There is the widest possible choice and it is your opportunity.

(Fourth Floor, Central)

All the Lamps in the Little House and
Throughout the Furniture Floors

Are Also
These arc lamps of great distinction used in a number of ex-

clusive decorating schemes to be found in tho Little House.
'Others are used In furniture displays throughout tho Fifth and
Sixth Floors. All are one-thir- d less during the lamp Sale.

(Fifth Floor, Cheitnut)

Boys' Combination Suits
Best for School

Having two pair of trousers to each coat, they will give the extra
service boy requires of the clothes ho wears every day.

Hore ore fine looking Norfolk suits of this sort, with short
trousers. The coats aro plain box pleated, with belts all around.,
Materials are tweeds and cheviots in grays, browns and greenish
mixtures.

Prico $28 for sizes to 18 years.
Other now Fall suits with one pair of trousers each, $20 to $38.

(Second Floor, Central)

Men's London Tweed Hats
in Lovat Mixtures

Easily the finest tweed hat we have ever seen.
The fabric is wonderfully soft for tweed and the colorings are

In shape is Jaunty round sports model.
Price $8.

(Main Floor, Market)

Sweaters for the Outdoor Sports
of Autumn

All-wo- ol Shaker-kn- it sweaters in coat stylo with largo shawl collar,
ck pullover with large shawl collar and plain pullover styla.

In navy, maroon, whlto and oxford, $18.50 to $20.
Boys ck pullover sweaters of nil-wo- $8 to $13.60.
Men's golf Jackets in various styles, $12.50 to $30.

(Tho duller Juniper)

The Rest of the Men's Summer Suits
Must Be Sold at Once

A few hundred fine, fancy and serge suits remaining.
The fancy suits are marked at $27.50 to $38.50.
The serge suits at $40 to $48.50.
Which prices, in most cases, are just a little above half.
Wise men are buying now for next and Summer.

(Third Floor, Market)

Men's
Handkercldefs

Dozen
handkerchief, is flno

and

Enamelware

Woodenware

Our Beautiful

Reduced

Are

or

Spring

Two Handsome New Styles
in Men's Bath-Robe- s

One stylo Includes London Terry cloth bath roBes in honey-
comb weave and in designs of w(dc colored Btripcs, some with colorc4

Pi $?8 CUffS' Strlkme lookInB robes and in every way satisfactory,

.iit.Tiho otne,r,,,Pt blanket robes of puro wool In natural colorwith large plaids of gray, tan and black. Different from any bath
robes.wo have ever seen, nnd delightfully soft to tho touch. Price $30,

v . (Main Floor, Market) nr
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